Spring Hammered Punch
It works just like a centre punch... except you don’t need a hammer!

Sometimes the simplest tools are the best tools!

Brad Nail Pusher

Nail Guide
No more hammered fingers!

BlackJack™ Woodworking Tools
sales@blackjackcompany.com
PO Box 160, 100 Commissioner St E
Embro, Ontario, Canada NOJ 1JO
Phone (519) 475-4947 • 1-800-387-5716
Fax (519) 475-4590 • 1-800-561-3045

BlackJackCompany.com
Your Source for...
Dust Collection
• fittings
• adapters
• collectors
• fittings
• hose
Hardware
• casters
• drawer slides
• euro hinges
• fasteners
• legs
• multi-media
• swivels
...and so much more!

Supplies
• abrasives
• drawer slides
• joining
• mats
• storage
• switches

Tools
• clamping
• drilling
• routing
• measuring
• tablesaw tools
• safety

Part Number | Product
--- | ---
15214 | Brad Nail Pusher
15215 | Nail Guide
17502 | Spring Hammered Punch

Authorized BlackJack Dealers Confidential Price List

If you would like to become an Authorized BlackJack Dealer please call 1-800-387-5716... or... email info@blackjackcompany.com

How To Order
• Call toll free 1-800-387-5716 • 519-475-4947
• Fax toll free 1-800-561-3045 • 519-475-4590

Pick-ups: Order pick-ups by dealers can be arranged with customer service. Drop-shipments are available. Call for details.

Prices: Prices are listed in Canadian funds, taxes excluded and are subject to change without notice.

Quick delivery and low shipping costs because BlackJack is right here in Southern Ontario!

BJ061410
If you’re tired of whacking your fingers when working with small brad nails, try this Brad Nail Pusher.

A magnet deep within the head of the pusher holds the nail firm inside the barrel while you position the brad exactly where you need it.

BlackJack’s Brad Nail Pusher is designed to push into place brads up to 1” long with a head diameter less than 1/8”.

Instructions:
- Place brad into driver head first.
- Position driver onto project.
- Slowly depress handle by hand pressure to set brad in place.
- Set brad completely into project with multiple light blows to the handle top with a soft faced hammer or wooden mallet.

When working with small brad nails, this is possibly the handiest tool you can have in your tool box.
No more hammered fingers!

Sometimes the simplest tools are the best tools and that is the case here.

Tiny brad nails are the most difficult to hold while nailing and we often end up with hammered fingers and muttering threats.

This tool puts an end to all that.

Working like tweezers, the nail is held between the jaws under tension so it can’t get away.

Unlike tweezers, the jaws have grooves that match the brad nail preventing it from falling over with the first hammer blow.

And that’s why they work so much better than tweezers & needle nose pliers.

They are made to hold brad nails.

The nice part is they are so economical everyone can afford one.

Why not order one now!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>O/A Length</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Min Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16215</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>Plastic</td>
<td>885732162154</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Once you start using this punch you’ll wonder why you took so long to buy one!

It really does make marking positions so much easier to do.

*The internal spring-applied hammer of this punch allows you to position the punch and hammer the mark without the use of a traditional striking hammer.*

*The hammer spring tension is adjustable by rotating the handle.*

*Hardened for wood or metal punching.*

**It works just like a centre punch... except you don’t need a hammer!**

**PLUS...** The parallel tip design of this punch allows it to be used for template marking!

**BONUS!** FREE self-centering tip for marking passage door hinge screw positions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spring Hammered Punch SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17502</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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